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K E Y W O R D S 

The current research was conducted with the aim of comparative 
study of financial literacy curriculum in general formal education of 
Australia, South Africa and USA. The unit of observation and analysis 
is macro (countries) and the selection strategy was “similar social 
systems; similar educational outputs". The data was collected in the 
form of documents from databases related to financial literacy (2000-
2021) and George Bereday's model was used for analysis of data. The 
validity of research was ensured through triangulation of data. The 
findings reveal similarities among selected countries in the goals and 
development of financial literacy standards of financial literacy. 
Employing the integration approach in formulating content and 
evaluation methods based on activity-oriented and inclusive-oriented 
is emphasized. The official curriculum is considered as the equivalent 
of educational programs. Australia's explicit emphasis on the value 
dimension of financial literacy goals and parents' participation and 
providing financial literacy as a curriculum unit and using the 
standardized approach in USA are among the distinguishing features 
of the selected countries. In the field of evaluation, the non-
participation of South Africa in the PISA tests and the development of 
local and international standards in the United States are other 
differences between the selected countries. Therefore, preparing, 
compiling and approving the objectives of the financial literacy 
curriculum in cognitive, attitudinal, skill and value dimensions, as 
well as preparations of integrated approach in the financial literacy 
curriculum are suggested to Iranian curriculum planners. 

Curriculum 

Cognitive Dimension 
Financial Literacy  
General Education 

Parent Participation 
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1. Introduction 

              In the past, literacy was limited to the ability to read and write, but nowadays, in order to 

respond to the diverse needs of humans and growth and development in all aspects of life; many 

types of literacy have emerged. Financial literacy is a set of financial knowledge, tendencies, values, 

skills and behaviors that people can make effective financial decisions and allocates financial 

resources to manage in an optimal way and speed up the economic prosperity of the society. 

Financial literacy is often considered as a "life skill" or "intuitive remedy" to help people overcome 

financial problems (Harnisch, 2010; Fernandes, Lynch & Netemeyer, 2014; Willis, 2011; Stolper & 

Walter, 2017). The importance of financial literacy and citizens' awareness of it was noticed for the 

first time in 1990 in the USA. Before that, financial literacy was considered informally in noble 

French and English families; although in the middle of the 18th century, the scope of attention to it 

expanded through some books (Gide, & Rist, 1948). Today, financial literacy is of particular 

importance as a factor in achieving success and competition in the global society and is considered 

one of the urgent needs of the current society (OECD, INFE, 2012; PISA, 2012). In recent decades, 

due to the importance of teaching financial literacy to teenagers, the PISA test - in the first large-

scale international assessment in 2012 - started to determine the level of financial literacy of age 

group of 15 years in many countries (PISA, 2012). In order to support training of financial literacy, 

its low level among teenagers was documented by several assessments such as Jumpstart 

(JUMPSTART, 2007). In Iran, findings of Salimipour Nodoushan (2013) indicated the inadequacy of 

financial literacy of students and ineffectiveness of Iran's secondary school textbooks in achieving 

the goals of economic education. Therefore, it is considered necessary to develop a financial literacy 

curriculum for Iran’s secondary schools. Also, concerns about the financial well-being of teenagers 

and their preparation for making financial decisions in adulthood have led to an increase in interest 

in financial education (Johnson, & Sherraden, 2007). Since teenagers are one of the most vulnerable 

sections of the society; financial literacy is the key to helping them overcome economic problems. 

Financial literacy not only empowers them to face the challenges of life, but also leads to the 

creation of suitable conditions for a successful and qualitative life. 

 

           In this regard, since education leads to an increase in financial literacy and access to financial 

resources, it is considered a key element (Kokkizil, Karakurum-Ozdemir, & Uysal, 2017). Based on 

this, many countries have introduced personal financial education through school curricula - as part 

of a national strategy - to improve financial capabilities (Percy, & Tomlinson, 2011). Also, most of 

the developed countries - such as Britain, USA, Canada - have developed programs that are planned 
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to improve financial literacy for the long term include different levels of schools and government 

institutions (Sant’Ana, De Paiva, & Goulart, 2016). Therefore, the goal of financial literacy programs 

is to equip people with knowledge and skills in order to shape decisions and control financial 

conditions and economic prosperity (Lusardi, & Mitchell, 2008; Kefela, 2011). In this regard, in 

recent decades, financial education of consumers has attracted the attention of financial 

policymakers, brokers and researchers (Xiao & Porto, 2016) ; many prominent political officials 

(Xu, & Zia, 2012) and has become a basic and favorite subject of central banks and stock market 

regulators in developing and developed countries (Kokkizil, Karakurum-Ozdemir, & Uysal, 2017). 

 

            Due to the importance of financial literacy training to the young generation, during the last 

two decades, researchers' attention has been drawn to the study of its dimensions. Oh & Li (2020), 

conducted a comparative study of Chinese and USA financial literacy curriculum. They found that 

the similarities of curriculum of two countries are more than the differences. For example, financial 

literacy is offered as an elective course in both countries. Katenova, & Hoon Lee (2020) investigated 

financial literacy in Kazakhstan and found that this literacy had an impact on people's financial 

attitudes and behavior. Nuraini, Sabri & Afida (2019) determined that there is a positive 

relationship between financial literacy, debt management, and attitude toward money in young 

workers. Javaherpour (2017), with a comparative study of the financial literacy curriculum in the 

Canadian states of Quebec and Ontario, showed that in Quebec, financial literacy training is 

combined with social science education and in Ontario with social and humanities, mathematics 

and art education. Dube & Asthana (2017) by comparing the financial literacy of students in the 

state of Uttar Pradesh with the central states of India found that the level of financial literacy in 

India is low and serious policies should be adopted in this field. Sawatzki and Sullivan (2017) 

emphasized the need to train them in the field of financial literacy by studying the inference of 

Australian teachers about financial literacy. Kokkizil, Karakurum-Ozdemir, & Uysal (2017) 

comparing financial literacy in Mexico, Lebanon, Uruguay, Colombia, and Turkey, found that the 

level of financial literacy is low among women, youth, and people who cannot read and write in the 

formal language. Nicolini, Cude, & Chatterjee (2016), conducted a comparative study of financial 

literacy in USA, Canada, Italy and England. Their findings indicated cultural differences in financial 

literacy. 

 

            The recent economic crisis in Iran has also revealed the increasing attention to the 

importance of financial literacy and teaching it to the young generation. The findings of some 
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studies prove the unfavorable situation of financial literacy among Iranian students. An 

international assessment shows that the level of financial literacy in Iran is low and is around 20% 

(2014, OECD), while financial literacy for the youth of Iran - who constitute a significant part of the 

population - is very important. In Iran, researches have been conducted in the field of financial 

literacy. Seidi and Ahmadi (2018) found out that the goals of economic education in the primary 

schools are to familiarize with basic concepts and moral values and in the secondary schools to 

develop skills. Kandahari, Mehrmohammadi, Talai & Faraji (2017) through comparative study of 

the curriculum of economic education in the primary schools of Australia, China, and Scotland 

presented implications for economic education in Iran. The findings indicated that the selected 

countries share the goals of economic education in the field of knowledge and skills. Roshandel, 

Amiri & Taghiani (2017), by investigating the factors affecting financial literacy among first year 

high school students, found that there is a significant difference between the financial literacy of 

male and female students. The findings of Yeganeh & Zarei (2017) showed that there is no 

significant relationship between financial attitude and financial literacy with financial participation. 

MusaZadeh and Sanati (2016) explained the components of economic education based on Islamic 

teachings. The findings indicate the extraction of 48 components under the three general concepts 

of production, distribution and consumption. An important point that should be mentioned is that 

despite the importance of financial literacy, it can be said that there is no explicit statement about 

the training of this literacy in the upstream documents related to educational system of Islamic 

Republic of Iran. Therefore, in order to learn about global experiences and provide suggestions for 

developing a financial literacy curriculum in Iran, the present researchers decided to conduct a 

comparative study of the financial literacy curriculum in the general formal education of Australia, 

South Africa, and USA. According to this goal, the sub-goals of the research are: 

 

 Identifying the similarities of selected countries in terms of the financial literacy program 

 Identifying the differences of selected countries in terms of the financial literacy program 

 

2. Research Method 
 
         The research method was qualitative comparative, the research population includes all 

countries of the world and the sampling method was purposeful. The unit of observation and 

analysis were at macro level (countries) and the selection strategy was "similar social systems; 

similar educational outputs" for choosing Australia, South Africa and USA. The method of data 

collection was documentary by searching primary and secondary sources through keywords of 
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financial literacy, economic literacy and economic education in databases such as Organization for 

Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD), International Network of Financial Education, 

and Ministry of Education websites of the mentioned countries. The validity of the data was 

obtained through checking by colleagues of the principal researcher. In order to analyze the data, 

John Stuart Mill's agreement and difference method and Bereday approach were used respectively. 

 

3. Findings 
 
         According to Bereday's four-step approach (1964), in the first step, the social systems of the 

selected countries were described. Then, in the interpretation and juxtaposition stage, the data 

were analyzed from perspective of components of the financial literacy curriculum. During the 

comparison stage, the similarities and differences of the mentioned components were taken into 

consideration.  

 

A. Description Stage 

1) Australia 

            Australia has a capitalist economic system and a free market with minimal restrictions on the 

import of goods and services. This country plays an active role in the World Trade Organization, 

Asia-Pacific Economic Cooperation (APEC), Group of Twenty (G20) and other trade associations. 

This country is an exporter of a significant part of natural resources, energy and food, and the 

abundant and diverse natural resources of Australia attract a large part of foreign investment. 

These resources include vast reserves of coal, iron, copper, gold, natural gas, uranium and 

renewable energy resources. With exports increasing rapidly over imports, the country 

experienced sustained economic growth, low unemployment, low inflation, very low public debt, 

and a strong and stable financial system. Australia's real GDP growth rate in 2017, 2018 and 2019 

was announced as 2.45%, 1.84%, and 2.77% respectively. Inflation rate in 2019 was 1.6% and 

unemployment rate was estimated around 5.16%. Gini index coefficient - family income 

distribution was announced in 1994 and 2014 equal to 35.2 and 34.4 (CIA, 2021a). 

 

2) South Africa 

           South Africa has an emerging middle-income economic market through an abundant supply of 

natural resources, and because of this, the financial, legal, communications, energy, and 

transportation sectors are well developed. However, the economic growth of this country has 

decreased in recent years and unemployment, poverty and inequality still remain as a national 
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challenge. South Africa's economic policy is focused on controlling inflation, and at the same time, 

structural limitations such as lack of skills, reduced global competition, and frequent work 

stoppages due to strikes have slowed down economic growth. The real GDP growth rate in 2019 

was 0.06%, the real GDP per capita was $12,631, the inflation rate was 4.1% and the 

unemployment rate in 2018 was 27.09% (CIA, 2021b). 

 

3) USA 

            USA is the most technologically powerful economy in the world with a GDP per capita of 

$59,500. American companies are leaders in technology, computers, pharmaceuticals, and 

medicine, aerospace and military equipment. In 2014, the US economy fell to second place behind 

China as the world's largest economic power for more than a century. The US real GDP growth rate 

in 2019 was 2.16. Also, the real GDP in 2019 was equal to $20,524,945,000,000, the real GDP per 

capita was equal to $62,530, the inflation rate was equal to 1.8 and the unemployment rate in 2018 

was equal to 3.89% (CIA, 2021c). 

 

B. Interpretation Stage 

          This step includes assessment and interpretation of the findings related to each components of 

financial literacy curriculum in the selected countries. 

 

1. Australia 

- Goals 

         The goals include the ability to apply knowledge, skills and values in the fields of finance and 

consumption (ASIC, 2011). 

- Content 

           Financial literacy is integrated as an interdisciplinary subject in the curriculum. Financial 

literacy is combined with subjects such as mathematics, science, history, English language, 

humanities & social sciences, information & communication technology, health & physical 

education, science & sustainable environmental development, and civil & citizenship education 

(Appria et al., 2016; AAMT, 2012; OECD, 2019; Australian Securities & Investments Commission-

ASIC, 2011, 2012abc). 

- Teaching Methods 

           Teaching financial literacy takes place to students through games and real experiences of 

everyday life; teamwork & partnership; use of information technology, creation of smart money 
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schools - in which the school's financial and consumer literacy initiatives are shared on the smart 

money website. Also, the "Smart Money Program" and the "Together with the Saver" plan are held 

for parents and their participation in the process of teaching students' financial literacy (OECD, 

2013; ASIC, 2011; 2019; Clitheroe, & Medcraft, 2015; Attard, 2016). 

- Evaluation Methods 

          Formal and informal assessment takes place in a formative and final form (ASIC, 2019) and 

students have participated in consecutive PISA financial literacy examinations in 2012, 2015 and 

2018. The results of participating in the PISA in all three periods were higher than the average level 

of OECD member countries (OECD, 2020). 

- Standards 

         The standards include the National Curriculum Framework and National Financial Literacy 

Strategies (Aprea et al., 2016; Australian Association of Mathematics Teachers, 2012; OECD, 2019; 

ASIC, 2011, 2012abc). 

- Educational Programs & Channels 

         The programs include compulsory education in the school curriculum, smart competitions, and 

provision of visual educational tools based on games and translation of online books - for 

consumers whose mother tongue is not English (Attard, 2016; OECD, 2013; 2019). 

 

2. South Africa 

-Goals 

           The goals include improving and promoting financial knowledge and skills, behavior change, 

preparing people from an economic point of view, increasing awareness of financial issues and 

consumer rights & responsibilities, optimal money management & savings strategies; strengthening 

& encouraging savings and access to financial services (Atkinson & Massey, 2013 ; Messy & 

Monticone, 2012). 

- Content 

         Financial and economic literacy has been compulsorily combined with mathematical literacy 

and economic and management sciences in all grades (OECD, 2012; 2019; Messy & Monticone, 

2012). 

- Teaching Methods 

       Teaching methods include providing practical lessons in schools; use of educational media; right 

to choose a textbook by the teacher and learner and daily experience of life and play (Apria et al., 

2016; Messy & Monticone, 2012). 
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- Evaluation Methods 

          Combining financial literacy with other subjects is the basis for its informal assessment (OECD, 

2019). The students of this country have not yet participated in the financial literacy examination of 

PISA. 

-Standards 

         The standards have a national financial literacy framework and a national curriculum (OECD, 

2012, 2019; Messy & Monticone, 2012). 

- Educational Programs & Channels 

         Educational programs including the curriculum approved by schools; entertainment training; 

educational workshops & seminars; use of printed materials; manuals; short-term plans of banks 

and financial sectors; multimedia resources; Radio & Television programs, Newspaper content and 

consulting services (Atkinson & Messy, 2013; Messy & Monticone, 2012). 

 

3. USA 

-Goals 

       The goals include improving the level of knowledge; acquiring skills in economic and financial 

affairs & decision-making and financial choices (Aparia et al., 2016). 

- Content 

        Mandatory provision of financial courses in the school curriculum in some states is done 

through integration with subjects such as economics, social sciences, mathematics, family 

consumption sciences, technical-vocational education and history (Apria et al., 2016; OECD, 2019). 

- Teaching Methods 

         Teaching methods include providing financial literacy curriculum in primary and secondary 

courses; "Personal finance" course in secondary school; emphasis on the practical learning of the 

financial literacy curriculum - as a complementary skill curriculum -; financial literacy conceptual 

programs; advantage of Podmani's approach in teaching through determining functional goals & 

activities; connection of the content with pervasive ecosystem; teaching broad concepts of financial 

literacy, lecture, question & answer, and collaborative research and learning (Aparia et al., 2016). 

- Evaluation methods 

           Measuring financial literacy in different states of USA is done formally and informally (OECD, 

2019). Also, students have participated in PISA's financial literacy tests in 2012, 2015 and 2018. 

The results of participating in the PISA tests in all three periods were at the same level as the 

average scores of OECD member countries (OECD, 2020). 
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-Standards 

       For the first time, financial literacy standards were developed at three international, national 

and state levels in USA. While national standards are more informational, state standards are more 

practical, and books and printed educational resources are in line with national standards (Apria et 

al., 2016; OECD, 2019). 

- Educational Programs & Channels 

        Programs including training in schools; governmental and non-profit institutions; radio-

television programs, newspapers; websites; parent training courses; printed materials; interactive 

educational materials and trainings under the supervision of the Central Bank (OECD, 2019). 

 

C. Juxtaposition Stage 

 

          During the juxtaposition stage, the components of each country's financial literacy curriculum 

are examined and classified. 

 

Table 1- Juxtaposition of financial literacy’s goals 

Country Goals 

Australia cognitive attitudinal Skill oriented Value oriented 

South Africa cognitive attitudinal Skill oriented - 

USA cognitive attitudinal Skill oriented - 

 

Table 2- Juxtaposition of subject fields and methods of content organization 

Country Field of Subjects Content 

organization 

methods 

Australia Mathematics, Science, History, English language, Humanities & 

Social Sciences, Information & Communication Technology, 

Health & Physical Education, Environmental Science & 

Sustainable Development,  Civil & citizenship education 

Interdisciplinary 

South Africa Mathematics,  Economic & Management Sciences Interdisciplinary 

USA Economy, Social Sciences, Mathematics,  Family consumption 

sciences, Technical-professional education, History 

Interdisciplinary & 

Multidisciplinary 
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Table 3- Juxtaposition of teaching methods 

Country teaching methods 

Australia  Teaching practical lessons through gaining real life experiences, 

 Education through games, group work, collaborative activities, 

information technology, online and digital tools, 

 Creating smart money schools and involving parents 

South Africa  Providing practical courses 

  Educational media 

 Learning through experience and game 

USA  Emphasis on practical learning 

 Using the Podmani approach 

 Relating the content to the environmental context 

 Teaching through lectures, questions & answers, research and 

collaborative learning 

 

Table 4- Juxtaposition of evaluation results 

Country Results of evaluation  

Australia  

 

South Africa  

-participation in financial literacy tests of PISA 

USA  

 

 

Table 5- Juxtaposition of financial literacy standards 

Country Financial Literacy Standards 

Australia National financial literacy strategies 

South Africa National Financial Literacy Framework 

USA International, national and state financial literacy standards 
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Table 6- Juxtaposition of educational programs and channels 

Country financial literacy standards 

Australia  

-based educational tools 

-English speaking users 

South Africa  

 

 

 

-term plans of banks and financial departments 

and websites. 

 

USA  

-profit institutions 

 

 

 

terials 

 

 

D. Comparison Stage 

         At this stage, the differences and similarities of financial literacy curriculum components of the 

selected countries are compared. 
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Table 7- Comparing the similarities and differences of the financial literacy curriculum components 
of selected countries 

Components Sub-components Australia South Africa USA 

Goals 
 

Cognitive * * * 

Attitudinal * * * 
Skill oriented * * * 
Value oriented * - - 

Content 
 
 

Separate subject areas - - * 
Integration with other subject 
areas 

* * * 

Teaching 
Methods 

Learner-centered * * * 

activity oriented * * * 

Evaluation 
Methods 
 
 

Separate evaluation * - * 
integrated evaluation * * * 
Participation in international 
financial literacy tests (PISA) 

* - * 

Financial 
Literacy 
Standards 

international - - * 
National * * * 
state - - * 

Educational 
Programs & 
Channels 

Official curriculum * * * 
Facilities and capacities of 
informal education 

* * * 

 

          According to the data in Table 7, at this stage, the components of the financial literacy 

curriculum are compared precisely: 

a) Goals 

 Similarities: All the studied countries have addressed the goals in cognitive, attitudinal and 

skill dimensions. 

 Differences: Only in Australia the dimension of values has been explicitly addressed in 

formulating goals. 

b) Subject areas and methods of content organization 

 Similarities: The mathematics curriculum is the common denominator of the subject areas 

in the selected countries. In the field of content organization, all countries agree on using a 

unified approach in content compilation. 

 Differences: Different subject areas have been emphasized in the integration of content of 

each country. Also, in some states in USA, financial literacy is taught as a separate unit. 
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c) Teaching methods 

 Similarities: In all countries, emphasis has been placed on learner-oriented and activity-

oriented curricula. 

 Differences: Parents' participation in education in Australia and use of the Pudamani 

approach in teaching the content of financial literacy in USA are the differences between the 

mentioned countries. 

d) Evaluation methods 

 Similarities: informal evaluation of financial literacy through integrated topics is common to 

all selected countries. 

 Differences: USA and Australia have participated in consecutive PISA international financial 

literacy examinations in 2012, 2015 and 2018. In all three tests, the average scores of the 

USA were at average level of OECD member countries and Australia were higher than the 

OECD average. This is despite the fact that South Africa has not yet participated in the PISA 

examination. 

e) Financial literacy standards 

 Similarities: All selected countries have developed standards for their financial literacy. 

 Differences: USA is different from other two countries in terms of formulating financial 

standards at both local and international levels 

f) Educational programs & channels 

 Similarities: The existence of an formal curriculum is the common feature of all three 

countries in the field of educational programs and channels. 

 Differences: There are differences between countries in terms of the number of numerous 

and diverse programs and channels for teaching financial literacy. 

 

           The most important similarities of the selected countries are taking advantage of integration 

approach in compiling the content, using activity-oriented and learner-oriented approaches in 

providing a formal curriculum for teaching financial literacy. The most important differences 

among these countries are developing financial literacy standards in local and international 

dimensions and presenting the financial literacy as a separate curriculum unit in some states of USA 

and more attention to the value dimension of financial literacy goals in Australia. In general, the 

degree of similarity of financial literacy curriculum components in the selected countries is more 

than their differences. 
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4. Conclusion 
 

           Considering that Iran is one of the economically developing countries, it is necessary to pay 

more attention to the discussion of economic development and its various dimensions. Therefore, 

according to the need of the young society of Iran for financial literacy and its education, the 

present research was conducted in order to compare and take advantage of the experiences of 

selected countries in this field and provide some recommendations for Iranian curriculum planners. 

The findings of research about goals of financial literacy show similarity of selected countries in 

goals such as understanding concepts, creating and improving attitudes, and having constructive 

experiences and skills. It can be noted that despite the attention of most countries on cognitive, 

attitudinal and skill dimensions; Australia has also mentioned its value dimension. These findings 

are consistent with the research results of Kandahari et al. (2017) and inconsistent with the 

findings of Dube, & Asthana (2017). The findings about organizing the content of financial literacy 

show commonality of selected countries in using the integrated approach. Among various school 

subjects, the only subject that is common to all countries in the field of integration with financial 

literacy is mathematics. The findings of the research about learning opportunities indicate that all 

selected countries emphasize the importance of using activity-oriented and learner-oriented 

methods in training of financial literacy. 

 

         The findings showed that in selected countries, the evaluation of financial literacy is done 

informally and combined with other school subjects, although in some states of USA, it is done 

through personal and formal financial curriculum units separately. These findings are in line with 

the research results of Nicolini et al. (2013) and Javaherpour (2017). The results of the research in 

the field of financial literacy standards indicated that these standards have been compiled in the 

national dimension in all countries. Also in USA, attention has been paid to local and international 

dimensions. In the field of educational programs and channels the similarity of selected countries is 

the prioritization of financial literacy education through the formal curriculum of schools. Also, the 

facilities and capacities of all institutions and organizations are used to complete the learning of the 

financial literacy curriculum. This finding supports the research results of Oh & Lee (2020). These 

two researchers found that in addition to teaching financial literacy through the school curriculum, 

other informal programs should also be used. According to the findings of the research, the 

following items are suggested to Iranian curriculum planners for the development of financial 

literacy education: 
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 Preparing, compiling and approving the goals of financial literacy curriculum in 

cognitive, attitudinal, skill and value dimensions, 

 Preparations of using integrated approach in the financial literacy curriculum, 

 Designing the content and topics related to financial literacy by using positional-based 

and local approaches that suit the specific needs of Iranian students, 

 Providing activity-oriented and learner-oriented teaching methods and learning 

opportunities in the field of financial literacy, 

 Providing opportunities for Iranian students to participate in international financial 

literacy tests, 

 Preparing and compiling financial literacy standards according to local, national and 

regional requirements, 

 Using the facilities and capacities of institutions and organizations for training of 

financial literacy curriculum, 

 Using web-based information and communication technology in the field of financial 

literacy, 

 Holding financial literacy courses for teachers and preparing teacher's manuals. 
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